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"Be Good Americans," the

Prince of Wales Tells

New YorB Unit.
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On the last day of his stay in New
York City, and shortly before sail-
ing, the Prince of Wales landed at
Eighty-sixt- h Street to review a gath-

ering of the boy scouts of America
who were mobilized hurriedly at a
request Issued by his royal highness
that he be permitted to review the
boy scouts of America bnfore leaving
these shores. Tiristmas

lippeiis
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This is positively your last chance to secure a real set of Furs, Muff,
Scarf, Cape, Stole or a real Fur Coat at almot your own price in high
grade Russian and Canadian Furs.

All of these high class Drummer's Samples are fresh, clean, charm-

ing, beautiful beyond description and up to the minute in style and
must be sold out at once for even less than the first cost of raw
skins. Come over and convince yourself of these great bargains.

Don't wait until it is too late, for whatever we have left after this
great sale will be shipped to some large city and will be sold at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder.

Today Is Positively the Last Day for These Furs
to Be Here

and if you ever intend buying a real set of furs or a real fur coat

Don't Let This Great Opportunity Pass By!

for every dollar you will invest, you will positively save more
than two dollars. Ask your friends who have already secured some
of these wonderful bargains whether or not they are satisfied with
what they have already secured.

We cannot and will not take these goods back to headquarters on
account of the large amount of duty involved in doing same.

If you want to give your wife, mother, sister or sweetheart a real

Xmas. Gift Here Is Your ; Real Chance

There isn't a thing that you can give them that will make them any
more happier than a Beautiful Fur Garment.

REJMEMBER THE PLACE

The Prince, who Is chief scout of
Wales, was accompanied by his staff
and was received by a committee rep-

resenting the boy scouts, consisting
of Colin H. Livingstone, president;
Mortimer I BchllT,
Daniel Carter Beard, National scout
commissioner; Lewis B. Oawtry, pres-

ident of Manhattan council; James
E. West, chief scout executive, and
Major Lorlllard, Spencer, commis-
sioner from Manhattan and marshal
of the boy scouts demonstration.

The scouts lined up In a hollow
square, with the naval band of the
U. S. S. recruit. The prince Inspected
the entire line of boy scouts.

"Be Good Americans."
Speaking to Mr. Livingstone, he

presented a message to the boy scouts
of America, saying: "I give this to
you and ask you to circulate It"
The mesage is as follows:

Boy scouts and girl guides of the
United States of America: I have
been asked to send you all a message,
and I am very glad to do so, for J
have Just had the honor of inspect-
ing a fine parade of scouts here in
New York. I see that American
scouts are a credit to their scout train-
ing.

I wish that my visit to your splen-
did country had been longer and that
I had had the chance of seeing more
American scouts and guides; but that'
must wait til lmy next visit.

3.000 Pafirs
Dam'! Green

Bouidlonr

SLIPPERS
for Father, Brother, Mother, Sister

or Friend

(E'iw Mppef
v fink.. Lavender, Taupe, Old Rose. Green. Cold,-Whit-

and BlaclcMisses Boudoir Slipper finest felt tj jA........ . ,while they last V

Fur Trimmed, Kid Solid Felt flippers in Holi-- d OC
day Boxes, all colors for the most fastidious., PaJ

to

WILL MEET AGAIN

Meanwhile I wish to say one thing
to you: Value your training as scouts
and guides, for the more you value
It, the greater will be your own value
to your country and your friends.
Never hunt for yourselves, but hunt
with the pack. Put your country
always first, and, above all things, be
good Americans. The better Ameri-
cans you are the better friends you
will be to your brother scouts and
sister guides of the British Empire.

Colin H. Livingstone, the president
of the boy scouts of America, then
addressed the prince, thanking him
and presenting him with a message
from the boy scouts of America and
a manual and handbook.

' Message jto Brother Scouts.
Mr. Livingstone's message is as fol-

lows:
To his royal highness, the Prince of

Wales, the- - boy scouts of America,
474,000 strong, offer cordial greet-
ings and slncerest good wishes for a
safe and pleasant return Journey.

We beg that he will convey for us
a message of good will and friend-
ship to the boy scouts of the United
Kingdom and particularly to the boy
scouts of Wales, of which he is the
distinguished and beloved Chief.

May the boys of Great Britain and
the boys of America be welded eves
more arid more closely together In
the bonds of fellowship and good
scouting, and may his royal highness
soon visit these shores again where
he may always rest assured a warm
welcome awaits him, in his own per-
son and as a representative of theboy scouts of our honored sister na-
tion across the seas!

After these greetings 1 were ex-
changed, the boy scouts gave his roy-
al highness a continuous round of
cheers until he left the landing to
return to the ship. This visit with
the scouts was his last one befora

TpDAY TO DISCUSS

SETTLEMENT PLAN
A, remarkable elegance of

style is characterized in

line of (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

$3.50 cannot buy a better Slipper d 1 AC p
than we are offering; you at ... . P 1 JJ

Iretary of Labor Wm. B. Wilson, urg- -'

lng the miners to accept the new pro- -'

posal and It Is known that this mes-
sage together with the President's
proposal and a memorandum agreed
upon by IjCwIs and Green and the atto-

rney-general, was read at the min-
ers' meeting.

Attorney-Gener- Palmer would
make no statement tonight on the sit- -

Style that is appreciated

b .ashion loving women

style that is undeniably

the last word in smartness.

sailing.

uatlon except to say that he expected
to remain- - in Indianapolis until ' the
miners reach a decision. The attorney --

general had planned to leave tomor- -
row afternoon but tonight cancelled
his reservations in view of the posal-- i
bility of the catiferenoe of union men
lasting throughout tomorrow. None
of the members mj the general com-
mittee would talk of today's discus-

sions on the President's proposal but
remarks dropped by them tonight led

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Thorns,
assistant military attache to the Brit
ish embassy, after the review was ov

ALL COLORS, TOO BEAUTI-
FUL TO DESCRIBE

COME SEE.

All our Slippers are grouped in
our Christmas Booth Display-rack-s

enable you to select just"
what you want. Every size and
width is represented and the colors
form a perfect rainbow in the cen-

ter .of our large store.

REMEMBER!
"You Can't Slip If You Slip 'Em

Slippers." v

er, saia mat the prince enjoyed the
demonstration immensely and had re-
marked that It was "a Jolly fine show"an that the remarkable success of
the scout gathering on such short no-fl- ee

showed the perfection of organi-
zation of the boy scouts of America.

You wil be surprised at

the unusually , low price

many to believe that the Conservative
members of the coal workers execu-
tive organization will eventually win
their fight for adoption of the plan.

It Is known that International off-
icers of the miners, including Presiwe are asking. dent Lt'wia and Secretary-Treasur- er

Green strongly urged acceptance of
coming freely from the mines and
there has been time for at least a
part of the Increase production to
move to destination, there can be no
real change in local fuel situations."

the plan to end the strike today and
tonight they apparently still were op-
timistic about reaching an agreement
sometime tomorrow.

SOUTHERN. RUlixGS.
ATLANTA. Oa. Dec. I. The na

tlon-wi- de fuel regulations announced
from Washington last night will Hot
apply in the southern region of ' the
united states railroad administration
"until they have been formally an-
nounced from Atlanta," the regionalGIFTS FROM coal committee, announced tonight.

It was explained that the southern
regional committee had suggested to
the central committee at Washing
ton, certain changes In the nation
wide regulations and that until these
had ben acted upon, the Washing
ton regulations would not be promul
gated In the southern region. Until
suoh time, it was added the regula

A Man to A Woman.
A Woman to A Debutante.
A Young Woman to ,A Matron.

Etiquette has certain well considered rules
of Gift giving.

To observe them and at the same
time satisfy 'donor and recipient
with Holiday Gifts you'll find us
very helpful.

tlona announced here November 29
with the various modifications will re
Jain in effect.

The committee also announced that
should the soft coal strike be ter
mlnated. as hoped by the miners' rep-
resentatives now meeting at Indian-
apolis, the fuel conservation pro
gram could not ce abandoned lmme
dlately.

"It will take at least 10 days, and
perhaps considerably longer to bring

Scarborough Praises.
Workers in Campaign

"RALEIGH, Dec P. The suc-
cess, of the Baptist cam-

paign, after a very short period of
preparation, and under abnormal
weather, crop and industrial con-

ditions, Is a Uttle short of mar-
velous," Dr. L. R. Scarborough,
general director, declared' in a
message sent out from Nashville
today when the eight-da- y period
allotted for the drive for funds,
expired tonight. "I attribute the
success to the goodness of God
the faith, loyalty and untiring en-

ergy of the pastors, state aesocla-tlon- al

and district and ' local
church organizations and. work-
ers, the liberality and
of the hundreds of thousands of
private In the Christian army and
to the remarkable generosity and

manifested by both
the religious and secular press,"
Dr. Scarborough continued.

'No campaign that has been con-
ducted In the eolith, with the pos-- .
Bible exception of tli liberty bond
drives, haa received more and bet-
ter display at the .hands of the
newspapers than was given this
undertaking of southern Baptists,
which has Just come to a success-
ful conclusion. This generosity oa
the part df the secular press Is
particularly appreciated by 'the
three million white Baptists of the
south In view of the great scarcity
and high cost of white paper and
the greatly increased cost of news-
paper production along every line.
This evidences not only a larger
appreciation of religious news on
the part of the papers themselves,
but on the part of the people as a
whole, for the papers carry only
such news as they have reason to
believe the reading publio is in-

terested in. . , - - , , "."

the distribution of coal back to any'
thing like normal basis." the an
nounoement read, "and until this Is
done the railroads must operate the
distribution machinery set up to meet
the crisis and the publio must be
asked to continue observance of the
conservation measures. Until coal is
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JOYFUL EATING
Unless year food fa digested M
oat the aftenaath of painful acidity,
th foy is take mi both ting
mad living.

tlHlQIBS
ara wonderful fa their Jp to tha
stomack troubled with OVSMddirr.
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